
Body
Mind

& Soul

The Spa at InterContinental o�ers 
a timeless echo of ancient beauty 
masteries with remedies for the

Meet the Director: 
Camille Malcolm
Camille is a trusted expert  
in her �eld with over 25   
years experience in the  
spa industry.

Visit her Blog at
www.camillemalcolm.com

Spa treatments are available 7 days a week from  
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Extended hours available upon request.

2nd �oor 750 Cannery Row, Monterey, CA 93940

831-375-4500
www.spaicmonterey.com 

APPOINTMENTS
Scheduling appointments prior to your arrival is 
recommended to ensure receiving your preferred time. 
Please note that your late arrival will determine the length 
of your treatment. We highly recommend that you 
 arrive 10 minutes prior to your service. Please remove all 
jewelry and silence cell phones.

Facials Massage Body Treatments
DESIGNER AROMATHERAPY | 50 min. $120 / 80 min. $170
Our signature European facial that emphasizes 
facial massage and relaxation, while incorporating 
essential oils to hydrate and invigorate your skin. 

DEEP CLEANSING FACIAL | 50 min. $125 / 80 min. $175
This is the answer for clogged, congested, and acneic 
skin. A unique blend of alpha hydroxy acids are 
applied to prevent future breakouts.  

RETEXTURIZING FACIAL | 50 min. $155 / 80 min. $195 
Skinceuticals potent antioxidant formulation protects 
the skin while tightening, detoxifying, and restoring the 
appearance of a �rm, youthful, radiant complexion.

MICRO H2O FACIAL & DÉCOLLETÉ | 80 min. $165
This 3-step facial promises to restore a youthful and 
glowing complexion. Combining microdermabrasion, 
advanced microcurrent technology, and 
H20 infusion results in ageless skin.

MICROCURRENT FACIAL | 50 min. $125 / Series of 6 $575
A non-invasive procedure that will sculpt your 
face, minimize wrinkles and rede�ning your jawline. Red
LED light is used to heal damaged collagen and 
improve texture. Results are cumulative.

THE ROSE  FACIAL | 50 min. $125 / 80 min. $175
Enriching rose extracts and rosehip oil restore vital hydration 
and balance. A warmed rose quartz massage helps to increase 
circulation. Products used in this facial are rich in essential
fatty acids and natural humectants. 

O2 FACIAL | 50 min. $130 / 80 min. $180
This luxurious facial infuses oxygen, plant-derived  
stem cells, peptides and a high concentration of  
enzymatic botanicals into the skin leaving it 
luminous, refreshed and rejuvenated.

SYMPHONY | 50 min. $125 / 80 min. $175
An orchestration of massage techniques for deep 
relaxation. Each therapist brings their blend of synergistic 
massage modalities to suit your individual needs.

ATHLETIC | 50 min. $135 / 80 min. $185
Deep tissue massage relieves sore, tired muscles to increase 
performance.

AROMA
Soothe your spirit, stimulate your lymphatic system, and 
invigorate your whole body with lavender, eucalyptus, and 
citrus spice aromatherapy blends.

THERAPY | 50 min. $135 / 80 min. $185

COCONUT BALM MASSAGE | 50 min. $130 / 80 min. $180
A relaxing massage using coconut oil and balm, which 
o�ers natural anti-aging properties and leaves the skin 

soft.

RIVERSTONE MASSAGE |   80 min. $185
Warm river stones, heated rosemary and sage oil soothe 
away any bodily tensions and o�ers deep relaxation.

hydrated and

PRENATAL MASSAGE | 50 min. $125 / 80 min. $175
Melt into specially designed maternity-�tting pillows and
receive this relaxing massage that increases 
circulation and promotes balance during pregnancy.

ROSE REMEDY MASSAGE | 50 min. $120 / 80 min. $175
A soothing blend of detoxifying essential oils for your 
massage combined with a de-stress back treatment 
with an exotic European Rose Mask for the ultimate in 
sensory experience and relaxation.

HEAVEN EXPRESS | 25 min. / $95
The perfect concentrated treatment for neck, back, 
shoulders or feet.

HYDRATING TROPICAL SUGAR SCRUB | 50 min. / $135

with essential oils blended with a warm body balm leaving 
the skin smooth and hydrated.

brown sugar and fruit enzymes combined with the deeply 
healing and hydrating nut oils from the tropics. A potent 
combination towards skin renewal.

BODY POLISH | 50 min. / $125
Illuminate your body from head to toe with a rich blend 
of jojoba beads, lavender and chamomile oils which 
naturally exfoliate sensitive skin. The treatment concludes 

HERBAL SCRUB | 50 min. / $135
An Ayurvedic treatment utilizing a silky dry oil spray and an 
herbal body exfoliation. The treatment includes a warm oil 
massage.

SEAWEED | 50 min. / $135
The healing essences of the sea. A warm seaweed mud is 
massaged into the body. This massage is both relaxing and 
detoxifying.

Aromatic organic essential oils blended with warm organic 

Massage Add Ons
Ayurvedic Herbal Scrub
25 min. / $95

Tropical Sugar Scrub
25 min. / $95

Back Polish
25 min. / $95

Warm Seaweed Mask
25 min. / $95

Luscious tropical  
extracts delight the  
senses and hydrate  

the skin
Expert waxing services available 

upon request!

Skincare is our specialty!SPA HOURS

STRESS-LESS MASSAGE | 50 min. $125 / 80 min. $175
After a long day of sightseeing, therapist focuses on your 
stress points with special attention to the back, feet and neck. 
An emphasis on foot massage relieves tension.



DESIGNER PACKAGE | 2 hours / $240 
Our most popular package includes a designer facial,
full-body massage and papaya-enzyme hand treatment.

AROMATHERAPY PACKAGE  
1 hour 50 min. / $225 
Our signature aromatherapy facial and full-body massage 
using fine essential oils, the essences of healing plants. A 
great way to let go and revive.

SUGAR SCRUB & FRUIT ENZYME FACIAL  
2 hours / $240 
A full-body sugar mousse exfoliation and Designer Facial. 
A luscious blend of tropical oils and sugar relieves stress 
and leaves the skin smooth and hydrated. A finishing 
facial will leave your skin aglow and looking refreshed.
. 
BODY POLISH & MASSAGE  
2 hours / $240 
Excellent for sensitive skin. A gentle exfoliant using 
jojoba beads, essential oils of chamomile and lavender 
and a fullbody massage. 

PREGNANCY GLOW | 2 hours 30 min. / $275 
Enhance that pregnancy glow with a rejuvenating spa 
package designed for the expectant mother. This spa
retreat includes a 50 minute prenatal massage, a Pure 
Fiji Foot Treatment and a Designer Facial. 

AYURVEDIC HERBAL SCRUB & MASSAGE
1 hour 50 min. / $225 
Enjoy the ancient India tradition of Ayurveda 
with a Bindi Herbal Scrub and warm 
oil massage.
 
BOTANIA | 3 hours / $340 
Aromatherapy of healing essences. It includes: 
an aromatherapy facial, a 80 minute aroma-
therapy massage and a botanical foot treatment. 

TROPICANA | 3 hours 30 min. / $375 
Tropical essences: your spa journey includes a 
Tropical Sugar-mousse Scrub, a Papaya 
Enzyme Facial and a Coco Balm Massage.

SWEETHEART SPECIAL – 50 minutes 
$240 for two / 80 min. $340 for two
Your romantic interlude includes our Signature 
Symphony Massage in our Couples Room and a 
complimentary Mimosa. Receive a gift of a natural 
aromatherapy candle to further the romance.

COUPLE’S AROMATHERAPY BLISS – 
80 min. / $350 for two. 
A journey which enhances wellness and health.
Your spa experience includes an anti-stress back 
treatment with a sugar scrub with tropical oils
for maximum hydration. Receive a gift of Pure Fiji 
Coconut Balm to continue to share the health
benefits later.

RIVERSTONE REFUGE - 80 min. $330 for two
Connect through a shared experience in our beautiful 
couple’s room enhanced with candlelight and the scent 
of Big Sur. The romance includes a side by side 
Riverstone Massage with rosemary and sage essential 
oils and the smooth, black, river stones heated to a 
perfect temperature to deeply relax your muscles and 
purify your system.

DE-STRESS-CONNECT – 
80 min. / $350 for two
A side by side no-nonsense de-stress session. Includes a 
tension release massage on the neck, shoulders, and 
back with a stimulating blue warming gel. Warm steamy 
towels are applied to the feet along with a foot scrub and 
massage. The session finishes with a face massage 
designed to smooth the worry wrinkles away.

The Fitness Center: 6 am – 8 pm daily
Pool & Whirlpool: 6 am – 10 pm daily

DAY USE PASS
The Spa guests have complimentary use of showers, 
�tness facility weight training equipment, outdoor lap pool 
and whirlpool.

A place of inner beauty
with your mind

Just for Couples The Fitness CenterSpa Packages

GRATUITIES
In appreciation for outstanding service, gratuities may be 
given at your discretion (15% is customary). They are not 
included in the price of the session except for groups of 4 
or more where 20% gratuity will be added to the price.

CANCELLATIONS
If you need to cancel or change your appointment, 
please call at least 24 hours in advance or we will charge 
50% of the treatment price. A no-show appointment is 
charged the full service price.  

Call Today 831-375-4500
www.spaicmonterey.com 


